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\'OL. :?.) \\'ORC EST I~ R. ~1.\SS. :"\ 0\ 29. 1933 
FORTY-SIX SHOW UP AT INITIAL 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE OF SEASON I 
Considerable Promising Material Remains After Squad Is Cut to 
Twenty-five Men 
~==---------=====-----------T~t·h':- Ba!'kctball tcnm is well under 
wa1· now. with the first Sl'runmnge last 
rndnY. 1 he practice the tirst weeh. 
was mainl\• shooting nnd pM~ing. and 
nn the ha~is or th1s work C'onC'h fligler 
has l'Ul his squad to twent)'·fil'e Therf.' 
•·ere f<>rl\'·six that came out the fin;t 
d;w The<;e were cut to twenw-four 
after the first prncticc Ei~o:ht more 
came out Inter, among them Sukn!'kas, 
n ln't \'cnr'li letterman, :tnd Kingston 
\twOt)(l o prumising l•'reshman. The 
squtld II'O'I cut. down to twcnty.five 
aCtt•r tht •crimmage Frirla1· w1th prolr 
ahl\' ano ther t'ut Monday. 
1 oiJttatn \\'arwicl, Phil Stnfford, nod 
:oiumncr ~ortun, three seniors, all 
showed up very well f<'ritlny. It is ex· 
pel'lccl that n sQuad or n little over 
tncntv will he kept with n second 
l;(tUntl of half of them bein1: turned OYer 
to Cuach ~!nxfield. 
L:l't venr's Freshman team IS still 
intan ami eight mtmhcr,; of ln~t )'Car's 
'cnmd tl'nm There is some ''ery good 
matrrial nmcmg the Freshmnn ('andi-
dntes. ~~~ mnnv or them have had a 
j,'f!i>tl cll.'al 11f exveriente untl ·they show 
11 in the qunlllV of their work. 
TECH COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEETING 
All Organizations on Hill Must 
Submit Copies of Their Constitu-
tions to Council for Approval 
On lllnnday o£ last week. the Tech 
C'omwil held ils usunl meelln~:. Presi-
dent ltarlc , Prof. Kni!lht, of the E . E . 
Dept . nnd Professor Rice, the sccre· 
tnn·. were the faculty mcmhers present. 
The meeting was opened by &•lew, the 
chairmnn uC the Council shortly after 
four o'l'IU\'k 
Profcssur Rice read the minutes uf 
the prcviou~ mct' ting whil•h wos held 
on November 6th, at whkh several 
t•ommittcc~ were appointed fur several 
c·mmnissions whose duties were respcc· 
lively 
To make n Mudv or the t'hangt•!l or 
tht' field!~ cu\'ered by the Tct•h l'ounri l 
To dt•t•irlt• upon n rhnugc in the 
length of the time of the Pnclclll.' R 11sh . 
To dist•uss a new plan Cor the " Peel· 
dler" (nn i•sue discussed in full in n 
The list of survh·ors i11· C'aptnin War. ret'ent editorinll. 
wwk, Phil Stnfford. Sumner Norton. Juhn S. ~la.loney made n rt•port em 
Jo~ ph Suka~kn~. Dick lluwe~. Charlie the work (l( the comm1ttce tuncerned 
Smith Daniel llarnn~o:llln, James l w1th the adn!'lllnlity of rt'lllll'Slnlg 
Phclp~. lltll ~Iaine, lloruld lll'nriC'kson, Tet•h stutlt•nt orgAnizatiun~ to ~uhmit 
Ca rl Swn~on, !"ar\ Aordcn. John ()'Don· a Nlp)' uf their rc~pectiYe l'tlll~titution~ 
n~ll. ('hnrh:s Slinl, l'urtis Donn, Leon- tv tht• 'l'<'t'h Council. The organizntions 
ard 1\nrlrrson, Stanley l.u~ns. Paul C(lllO.:emccl arc 
SheJllcr, llnrris 1\nwlantl, Kin~;ston J\t· Thr ~ln~qul', Aeronautk!l f'luh, Bnat 
Wttod, I IIIIard lliller. Dixon nurclick. Cluh. t'amt'rn C'luh. C'o~mopolilan l'lub. 
Pern Clark, t::m~t galimen. nnd Dana :-;ewmnn ('luh, Radio Cluh, R1flc Club, 
Chnrlwkk Fl'tmng I luh, Tl'ch ( uundl. l't>nior 
Tht•n• has been nn arl<htiunul gnme f'la_o;q, Junltlr C'las.~. Snphumnre C'la•s, 
atlded 11 tth Bostcm lJni 1·er!;ity, i\lnrch Fre~hmnn t'lnss, A. S. l\1 R. A S.C. l~. 
10, 1031, 0 11 Snturdny. This i~ 11 home A T. g , I~. Athletic Assm·i~tion~ Mu~i­
gllrnt.l. leal i\ssudotion, lnlcrfrutenutv ( ounctl , 
!'tudcn t l'hristion i\ssol'iation, " Ped· 
NEXT DORM DANCE ~lcr" Stul:. TEl'll i':E\\'S Stall, Sc·cpli· cal t h\ 101. t~. 
1 The Kni.:hts o( the Roatl anrl The WILL BE JAN. 1 judean I luh are considered temporarily 
to he t'ltttnct, for the present at leo"t 
Small Raise in Price Considered I The ,\thiC'til' i\ !;Socintion will he. re· 
• • spr>nHihlt' fnr the rccortls or the offices 
as Boyntontans Hit the Peak nnd ofltl'CrS ur teams llllfl athletic or· 
of Their Stride gnni1nt1u11s 
-- Rl·t·ummcmlation~ of the Committee 
~lnm- ~tudent, rna\' ha,·e been won· Thi C'ummittce rcctommend thut the 
rlrring 11 h\' there ha vc been no Dorm Tc,·h ( ouncll n:que$t thal t.:\'erv ~tu­
Damr ln•t week ami :"l:o\·cmber li th tlcnl <>rJ,:alll/llll<ln, nn t havin~o: n 1·unsti 
an•l nnm is being hclrl nn December l tution on file wtlh the Tech rount.:tl, 
9th. Thi• is. due to outRide engnge· rorwnrrl a ropy or it$ <·<m~tltultnn V> 
ment~ nf the 13ovntoninns The ll<WS in the secretary uf the Tc"h rtnuwil b y 
lht~ orc·he~tra ~re playing partly Cor 1Wt Inter thnn Decem her I st. 
th~> mon<'l' the1• receive ami this monc\' This t·nmmittee further rc,·ummencls 
I~ hclrinJ,: a f~w of them go through tha t tWery OI'J:Onizn tion, a~ nhn\'e IIOt 
:!eh<)ol On out•ide engagements the\' having a con~titution nt pre<enl, he re· 
baye a J-'11:\r&ntee, while Cor the Donn que<terl to finrl a copv nr create a n~w 
Dance, there is no g\laratltce and they one and submit it for approvnl and m · 
tan n!ll l•e !;ure o r making money o r ~pectiun hy nctL later than Deccmher 
~r C\'cn H1nking expenses. 23rd 
Dor l) .11 · ,__ ( Profes.~or Knight sugge~tcrl thnt any m anccs w1 s tnr·t ngam uc· • • . . 
tw•en h . k · h b k "·ll such orgamzat1on whose ('On!llttulJOn ~ rt a 5 m orne as etull games. - . b · 
anrt •1r h r h h 1 should he under rev1<1on, su m1t a rc· t ' ~1pport o t e sc oo war- • . d 1 
ran•• ·• th D . .11 ''i!:ed cop\' Cor inspectiOn an approva ~ h e oyntomans w1 not ac- 1 - ""' r1 ) (tpt out 'd "'-tes bv not later than December ...,r 
wh•n th e eldngabegemeDnts oDn "" -The reasons for these recommenda· 
~ r cou a orm ance. 
Don't you agree s tudents. as many tions are ' 
do, thnt you ge t at leas t seventy.five 1. The Tech Council mu~t have some 
tents worth o r \'alue? (Continued on Page 2, Col. 11 
CALENDAR 
TU ES., NOV. 28-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. R . M. Pierce. 
' :16 P. M., Movinr Pictures of 
W. P. I ., Sanford· R iley B all. 
' :SO P . M ., Orchestra R ebean o.l. 
8 :00 P. M ., A. S. M. E . Meetinr 
ln Sanford-Riley H alL ( W or-
cester Branch). 
WED., NOV. 29-
9 :60 A. M ., Chapel Service. 
P rof. Z. W. Coombs. 
THURS., NOV. ~ 
T hanklcivlnr Day. 
Recesa B e(ins. 
MON., DEC. '-
Back t o t he Grind. 
9 :60 A. M ., Chapel Service. 
P res. Ralph E&rle. 
' :00 P . M., TECH NEWS AJ. 
alrnm eots. 
Room 19 Boynton. 
' :30 P . M., Glee Club R eheanaL 
' :SO P . M., I ntr&mural Relay. 
T.X .- P.G.D. 
T.U.O .-J'ria ra. 
L .X .A .-S.A.E 
A.T.O.-S.O.P. 
lNTERFRA TERNITY 
RELAYS DEC. 4 
P. G. 0., Last Year's Winner, 
Must Run Hard to Repeat 
The lntcrlrntem1ly Relav matt·hc~ 
11ill hegm De~·cmher •I There will be 
four matchc!! ~arh day The races will 
; tart nL 4 .30 p. m . Candidates must 
lie t•rcrlitcd with· Rix training t•hct•ks to 
be cligJIIIc I lolders of Track "W" an: 
not eltgihle There is always a grent 
deal of enlhu·.tnsm and rivnlry over 
theo:e rate!l and there i!l !lOme promuse 
or excl tlllg matches. Each fraternity 
has ~<ome hne material practicing and 
lhl'rc will ch>ubtleRsly be a few races 
run in cxrcptionally fast time. Lnst 
rear the cup wns won by Phi Gamma 
Del ta and t hl1 year the otht.! r fratern· 
aties are making a delcrminecl bid to 
take the laurels. 
The schecl ule 
Dec I T X PG D. 
T U 0. Priars 
J,.Xi\, Si\.1~. 
1\ T .O.· S.O.P. 
Dec. 6 S A g J> S.K. 
T X AT.O. 
PGD TU.O. 
S 0 P Friars 
Dec 8 P C'i D I •. X./\. 
P SK.- Friars 
A TO.- SA E. 
T X. T.U.O. 
(Contmued on Page 3, Col. I) 
NOTICE! 
N ext News A ssignmenu 
on 
Dec. 4 at 4 P. M. 
l'\0. 9 
FROM 'FRISCO BAY TO ROCK-BOUND 
NARRAGANSETT ON AN OIL TANKER 
Victor E. Siegfried Tells Interesting Story of 5,200-mile, 22-Day 




Stresses Seeking of Responsibil-
ity as a Training in Chapel Talk 
The attllltde uf the wurld toward the 
coiiAAt! mnn hnJ; lutely revl!rscd. Jrrom 
n worltl sun• of itself. self·sunicillnt, 
harelv wlcrout u£ youth, we havll l'•tme 
t<l he a worltl um·ertnin and troubled, 
vearning fur leadrr~hip 
To the t•olltgcs the world look• 
hopinl( that, hcforc it is too late helure 
th·· arrival or threatening ch~a~tcr 
war, economic collapse-lhe younger 
l:l'nerntiun, nuw nouriqhcd 111 uur t•ul· 
hl!les, will pruvicl~ lhc much ncNiccl 
lcaclcr•hip. Lt i:; with some right £or 
vou are !'elected men ; you ha1•e alrcncly 
uubtriprt•cl ~;nnll' or vour earlier l'mn· 
metes ll 11111 indeed he a tragic thing 
tf thi<~ collc~:e 1f tlus roomful cines nut 
provide n lcn~ltr ~veml lcade111. 
Yet it will he said: we have no 
tOI.trse of lendorRhip. 13ut J think we 
h:we, though it is not ea~nlugued Th(• 
lessons vuu nrc learning in t'lnsl!room 
and on the t·ampus are. many of them, 
leJt!<Ons in leadership. And prommcnt 
among them are lhe lessons of this 
thapel period. 
Tbe ll nly Uihle is n mighty text hnok 
in leutlcl'lll~ip. The whole Sc·ripturc iR 
tt recortl ur lcndership nr the lender· 
~hip or Mo~ea and Joshua and Dnvi(!, 
ur [e!!US and the Apostle Paul 
l\lnnv l!!ader~ ha\'C employed it M 
their leNm·h<>Ok. I remind you or 
< romwell, or Ston.!wall Jack110n; and 
there have !teen many, many other'll 
who drew their strength or leadership 
quite dire<·tly from thu Bihle. 
For C' hri11t i~ the most rcmnrknltle 
l'Xample Of leadership in all hi,tOry, 
Think of itl Christendom, iL'I em 
1>erors nncl Jllttc·ntntcs. iL'I hishot)S :uul prelate~. 1t'l turds ond its lorrllingl! Cui· 
luwin~o: (uflen in guilt. ami error nnd 
,.,hnmc, 11t1 duuht, hut acknowledging 
onrl following) 1111 n "Leader," the plnin 
('nrpcntcr ur Nn1onrcth. 
(('unlinuccl on Page 3, Col. 2) 
"THE TRAINING OF 
AN ENGINEER" 
Tech Movie to Be Shown Nov. 
28 at 4:15 in E. E. Lecture Room 
• .. rhe Truming o r on Engineer," n tw~ 
reel movie of Tech life, has heen re· 
''i.<;ed and hrought up to date lhis fall. 
1 t. i<~ being ~hown in numerous prep 
schools and alumni meetings. 
The Aim contnins scenes about the 
campus, in shops and labornto rie5. nth· 
letics nnrl social lift!. The new features 
are swimming, the dormitory, and 
Alden hycl raulic: laboratory. 
I shall show the film to all students 
and faculty members wbo want to set 
it in the Electrical Engineering lec ture 
r~om, Tuesday, November 28, at 
4:15P.M. 
To tell the whole storv of my trip 
from the Well~ C'l>nsl wauld require a 
grcn t den I of spol't.l: /olO to annkc it 
interesting and at the sl\me time brief, 
I shall tell or some nf the interesting 
features ur the lril> nnd try to gi\'e a 
general PICture or the working~ of a 
~hip such as wo~ my home for more 
than three w~l.'k!l. 
The ship on which ) rnme east waa 
the H. S. K. R. 1\ingsbury, a 4-IO().ton 
tank.er in the service or the Stanrlard 
Oil Company of California, on charter 
lu the Shell Oil Company. and carry-
ing full l'llrllo of IU,OOO barrels of 
nnptha from San J.'rancisco Bay to l~all 
River. The l'apa<'ity under which I 
signed the ship's articles was "Utility 
Man", and tho ~alary which the Com-
pony had to pay me was the lcgnl 
minimum of une rent.. My instructions 
at the time of arranging Cor this pu-
,:nge were that t might expect any 
wurk from scn1hhing the deck!! to 
wiping the engin~: 110 it was with 110me 
relief that 1 heard the Captain assign 
me to quarterl! In the AJnidship sec-
tion with tho o0iccr11. I joined ship 
while she was still dischargi" g her pre-
vious cal'lto. nnd lly staving with her 
while she picked up her new CArgo at 
another port, J was able to wat-::-h the 
operation of both di!!Charging and load-
ing, and to become fAJniliar with lhe 
~hip before 6Biling. 
The dischofl:ing is necomplished by 
purnpinl!' cnrgo Into nexible hoses t'OII-
nccting with pipes leading to t he ~tor· 
nge tanks at the terminal. Pumps on 
the ship are driven by ship's steam, and 
011 the gas required to di~place the out-
going cargo is drawn from the s tacks, 
the boilers ore kt•pt hot all during tho 
lime or diRchnrge. During loading. 
however, net llres are permitted on ship 
or on t he dock, bet'nusc explosive fumes 
from the in~·oming cargo escape !rom 
the tanks and !llllurate the atmosphere. 
AU cookin~o: must he done on the dock 
away from the loading area, and no 
s team is kept. in the boilers. Thi, 
makeR the shit) rather unc<>mfortable 
during such time, which amounted to 
44, hours In our msc. We had lonrling 
interrupted M!veral times by the dock-
in~: of other ships which necessarily had 
fires in their \l()ilers, and until their 
fires were out, all lootl ing stopped 
The car~:o space of the ship is si t· 
uatcd in the forward pnrtion, anrl it i1 
divided inl.o a number or !>epnratc 
tanks whi<'h nrc fed hy an lntercon· 
nel'ted piping syr~tcm . J~onrling ia 
litnrtcd in the after tank~. and a:. they 
Rtart to fill up, the tanks just forward 
are 'itarted, ami 10 110 until all ue full 
up to the "outage" which it allowed 
for expanr.itm. The Kingsbury has 
nine tanks, cn<h of nhout 0000 barrels 
~·nJ;ncity. i\n unuaual reaturo or t his 
11hip is the 'tween deck Cllrgo 11pacc 
above the tanks. The original plan 
was to rorrv package cargo in this 
space on return voyages from more re-
mote section!!, h\lt shortly after the 
ship was built, it was ruled tha t in· 
flammable and package cargoes could 
not be mixed: so the ship has never 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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TECH NEWS 
Pubh,!u~d every "c.;.h,"sday of the College Year by 
'l'be Tech Newa Association of the Worcester Polytech.nlc Inatitute 
{ 
} 8-9304. 2-717, 
NEWS PHONES Editorial 1 2-9622 SUll 
Buainess 2-7666 
EDITOR-IN..CHIEF 
Warren M. Berrell, 3-l 
TECH NE WS 
I I SELLEW SPEAKS L. _T_HE_T_A_vL_o_R_'s_sE_N_cu_._ ON T_EC_H UNITY 
Emphasizes Importance of Or· 
ganizations on the Hill, in 
Chapel Talk 
November 29, 19SS 
-
remind you that these cnticisms 1 
NEWS EDITOR 
Warren R. Bums, '31 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul G. Gucrme), J.l 
Tt•l'l e was a bird in my class, who 
rH·,·er JilOt clo!'Cr to a Tau Beta key than 
1 di<l, but how he could spread it on 
when he got back to the home town 
ior vacations! "T...-ch is a tough 
dump," he would infom1 boys in his 
high ~~:hool. and spread the unpression 
thnt "onh• a man like me could make 
the grad~: you ~crubs wouldn't have 
a chance." 
Xot that I could \\ith any fitness 
preach a sermon-for that task I am 
quite unqualified. Nor, likewit:e, shall 
I quote from the Scriptures, which are 
to me a set of principles, a philosophy 
or life, compiled by n series of earnest, 
profound, and keenly obsen•ant m en, 
but, nevcrthelesN, principles which are 
to be followed not because they nrc 
found recorded in the book we call the 
Bible, but solely because they are the 
obvious truths o f human experience. 
~poke of, while valuable if kt.pt to our-
seh·eo;, might work considerable un-
deserved harm if broadcast generally. 
In other words, criticize Tech all you 
"ant to to Tech men, particularly it 
vour criticism is constructive, but keep 
st in the family, so to speak, The 
point is simply this:-Inasmcch as we 
nrc Tech, Tech is judged by what we 
say and do, both as student· and as 
graduates. 
C. M. Dann. '35 
C. G. Lincoln, '35 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Richard D. Barnartl, '34 
R. A. Langer, '30 
E. E. J afJee, '36 
SECRETARY 
James V. Rowlev. '34 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. S. Smith, '35 
II. R. Morrison, '35 
REPORTERS 
A. D. Wilcox, '36 
C. E. Leech, '36 
TERMS 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
K. A. l...inell, '35 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
R. P. Merriam, '35 
V. H. Leckie, '35 
A. Gordon, '36 
). II. Thompson, '36 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00 : single copses, SO.lO. Make all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
poatoffice in Worcester, Mass .• under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
November 29, 19SS 
ARE YOU WASTING YOUR TIME? 
Most of us at one time or another wonder if we are really qualified for engi-
neering work and whether we would not be happier in rome other line of 
endeavor But many of us ne,•er get beyond the wondering state. We plug 
along, taking the courses as they come, trying to get each course out of the 
way as quickly and as pasnle~sl)• as possible. We spend four years here ond 
graduate and only then, when we begin to look for a job do we begin to decide 
whether we really want to be engineers or not. 
The engineering profession has little room for one not genuinely and deeply 
interested in it. There are IIU'Ile numbers of engineers having the best of tech· 
nical training and experience and who show a great deal of the engineering 
spirit who can not fi nd jobs. llow much smaller chance there is for the one 
who finds no pleasure in combining his common sense with mathematics nnd 
materials to produce something useful! Except by a fluke, no man who does 
not feel thrilled with the thought o£ harnessing a waterfnll to light houses 
hundreds of miles away, of constructing a solid structure from the raw mnte-
riall! of nature. or of experiencing the intricacies o£ hundreds of common engi-
neering proceases can ever be much of a success in his chosen engineering field. 
We all know that it is the enthusiast, the one who buries himself in his work 
who most often gets to be the aknowledged leader in his type of work. 
How much better it would be to take st ock o£ ourselves, decide honestly 
whether we would be willing to Callow the engineering profession for our lives 
and then to do that thing, rather t han waste time and happiness in following 
through that which might be irksome and exceedingly boring to some of us. 
EDITOR'S NOTE : 
In the last issue of the NEWS, the statement was made that there would 
be a DORM DANCE on the following Saturday. As you understand, this wa~ 
in error and we do hereby a pologize to those in charge for the error which 
perhaps caused them some undue embarassment. 
Om·e an older college mnn overheard 
80m<! of this ami promptly !':It on him. 
"H ow do you expc< t your college to 
nt hieve a reputation if you talk about 
it that way ? You ought to be making 
on effort t o attrart the best men in 
your school, instearl or scnrin~e them off 
by brllgRing about how you barely get 
hy. Other college men are going after 
these boys with n. spirit that makes 
their instiwtions appear like the most 
desirnhle places on earth." 
That dnssmate is one of our best 
alumni rooters now. Aut, do you 
know, until I henrd him raked over 
the coals, I go t a bit of satisfaction in 
taking a similar attitude. Gives you 
n kick to make ordinary high school 
kids think you're a big, brainy man, to 
arouse n little hero worship in them. 
Thnt slant i~ probably ancient his-
tory. If it isn't, let's squelch it. h 
hurts the college tremendously, and 
whenever the c-ollege is injured every 
man in it suffers a loss or prestige. 
Let'!l put the reverse English on it. 
'l'ech needs about 5JO enthusiastic sales-
men this year undergraduates. How 
about starting the campaign at. home 
t.his week? 
Along this line. then, that general 
group of qualities in which we ordin· 
arily clnssify loynlty, observance of 
duty, the fulfilment or obligations, the 
satisfactory carrying out of responsi· 
bilities,- thcse qualttics nrc indeed vi r· 
tues not becau!le someone or anyone 
said they were, hut only because and 
in so far as our observance of them is 
of real value, in terms of humnn happi· 
ness and well being, which after all is 
the only standnrd or \'tlluc 
~!~:ow what conC'Iusions M t o our own 
actions are we to draw from this? 
Well, we have here nn insti tution called 
Worcester Tech, of which we arc all n 
part. And that ex pression "an institu· 
tion or whic-h we arc nil o port' 'indi-
cates in itself that hy iMtitut ion I 
mean not the organir ation, chnrter , 
procedures, traditions, customs, and the 
like, but purely and simply n group o f 
men unified us to certain experiences 
and aims. 
nnd nnyl>ody, "i£ p'inted right." The Let us now COill;idor the1;e qualities 
buyer has his doubts. that T mentioned previously a~ applied 
Rven the trnnsformer temperatures to ourselves as a certain number of in-
rend almost r.ero when the gang di\•idual parts of t his group of men , 
gathered at Cambridge Street the next and we cannot help but view the 
Thursday, and although spirits were situation in a somcwhnt different light 
high nt the start, they also sank in Oh"iously, everything that ench of us 
accord with the thermometers after an does for the inst itution rebounds in its 
.\ s to our conduct in the various 
field" of engineering and other en-
deavor, the world has as yet. had no 
chance to form an opinion. But as 
students we are constantly helping to 
mold opinion concerning Tech, and that 
opinion may as well be fa\•orahle. And 
what's more, it is, as I have pointed 
out, to our advantage to take the initia-
tive to a certain extent, at least to such 
a n extent that the students or high 
schools and preparatory schools who 
arc desirous of obtaining an en~orineer­
ing education will realize that this is 
one of the best places to secure such 
an education. If Tech can perform the 
grentest ~<en·ice with a limited enroll-
ment, and it appears that it can, then 
our aim should be simply the matricu-
lation or a relatively small number or 
well.qualified students. CooperAtion on 
the part or all or us in rcfrasnmg from 
knocking Tech to outsider,q nnd a 
simple explanation of whnt Tech has 
to offer to any student you happen to 
know who is interest ed !'hould go a 
long way toward achieving this aim. 
I have no doubt left many things un-
said. Dut before I close, 1 should like 
w cmphnsize those few points that I 
ha,·e ment ioned: That Tech is after 
nll merely a group of men, unified as 
to ccrtnin experiences and aims: that 
we are now a part of this group : 1111d 
that to us as students fall at the 
same time the duty and the op. 
portunity of increased. interested 
activity on the Hill both in and out 
or the classroom with plentiful sug-
gestion!! for improvement, and or so 
t•onductin~t ourselves as to increase the 
prestige of Tech. 
hour in the waning sunshine and chill ultimate effect to his own benefi t . I 
atmosphere of the immediate Yic:inity. But the point which mos t concerns A. 1· E . E . 
Tnse, the station was of interest as it us is what, specifically, is most advan· \ t ' f th-A I E E was held J mee sng o e . . . . 
wn.<; automatic and unattended. but the tageous and oppor_tune fo~ us as stu- in Sanford Riley Hall, :-.lovember 14, 
census of opinion rather wished that it denl!l at th1s partsculnr ~sme . t9, with President Ste,·ens presiding 
had been left thnt '''a)' . on tha t dny, 0£ course we hear agam and aga~n lie introduced the fir;t ~peaker or the 
anyhow, and there were few delays about how we should su~p?rt ths~, C\ening, Profe~sor Theodore Morgan, 
when the party finally broke for the that, nnd the ~ther Tech nctl\'lty, unt1l heacl of the E. E. Department, who gave 
TKCB OOUKOIL Ex-President Leech of the Class of shelter and wnnnth of the Institute and such exhortations have somewhat lost a short discussion of the ,·nlue of mem· 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2 ) 1936 made the motion for adjournment Fraternity Row, there to occupy all their cffecth·encss on us. tlut this be.n<hip in the A. I . E. E . The next 
idea as to the proper allotment of work at 4:20 P. M. The meeting wns closed handy radiators in the hope of thaw- mnkes such s tudent SUJlp~r~ none the spenker wa.~ ~lr. Locks who showed 
involved in the various offices, in order in form, by unanimous vote. ing out In time to write ms t the repo rt less neces~nry. If nn nctsvJ ty canno t mo\'ics which he took on an inl')>et'tion 
to improve it.s Activity System. within n week or two. get enough support to just ify its exi~t- trip to the hydro-st ation!! of the N. 
2. 1( an organization is worthy or encc, it should of course be dropped. E. P. A. last summer. These aiTorcled 
bearing the name of this Institute, it E . 1!. MOTES P BYSI OS DI!PA.RTMJ:NT But ever~ present nctivitr thtl~ co.m eR a few good laughs and nlso gn"e the 
should be anxious to provide nn in· -- to my rnll1d hns muny tunes Jusld'iccl present juniors an idea of whnt they will 
strument that will make the organitn· They don't miss Phys. Ed. They hnve ~ ill! existence hy student interest nnd he doing next summer. The pictures 
tion continuous from year t o year, tha t Inspection trips. Anyhow, the Senior Mnny In the Institute, who read in the ,-nluable functions it perform~. ere tnken at the Vernon and Searsbury 
will go,·ern the conduct of the work or Electrics are coming up in the world. the dally newspapers thnt the balloon- wholly aside from the direct value of Stations, nnd 1 tnrriman Dam, the sec-
thllt body, and that will elevate its Climbing from the depths of some of ist~. l:orclney and Settle, on landing training, e:'(pcricnce, and . a~soc!atio~s ond largest earth dam in the world 
standards. the city's best manholes and subter· handed the instrument Cor cosmic rays to be denvcd from pnrt1cspntson sn Following :\lr. Locke was Prof c. D. 
3. The pennanent location of such ranean transformer vaults, last w~ek, carried in the balloon to Professor S. ] . these various activities, we find this Knight, the main speaker of the eve· 
an instrument in a central office will they stayed pretty close to t.he ground ~tephenson of Chicago Universit)', will other advantage about which I have ning, who~ topic wa-; " Engineering in 
eliminate loa of copies and any irregu· this week, the maximum elevation for he interested to know that the Dr. S te· been talking of a college with activi- the Wilderness" but he mentioned tha~ 
laritie ~ in that orga11ization incident the day being achie,·ed by the lads phenson referred to was an instructor ties in which there is genuine, in- the pictures ~'·ould be m ore of the 
to such a los.~. who journeyed in the back seat of that in Phr~ics at the Inuitute for two lercs ted activi ty. wilderness than engineering. and he 
This committee recommends further New Hampshire model T . years before 1931. lie was in full As an example, what better or m ore I wa~n't far from being righ t . IIi~ wilder· 
that 11 member of the Tech Council be Starting out nt Tuckerman Street , r harge of t he instnllntinn for cosmic I fi lling place for critical, interes ted ness was the national parks in the 
appointed to aid the~~e Ol'l!anizations the boys alternated at climbing in anti nw st~di~s in the halloon n~d had been activity de\'Oted to the be_tte rment of Rocky :\lountain district, the slides 
in producin& a suitable copy of their out of the transformer vault (who<~e fullowsng the balloon from sts start. ~o Tech than the Tech Councsl. In other ~hawing some excellent pictures of 
constitutions. breathing svstem emerge.'! ''ia a couple far n~ an a utomobile may be said to l word~. let t'\'eryone who hilS a con- geysers both in eruption and asleep 
This committee believes that no or· of gratings in the ~idewalk) and moving I fnllo'~ a balloon eleven ~iles abo'-e. in :!'tru~ive crit.icism to make or a sug· One of the famous geysers which. he 
ganization wsll refuse to grant such a the surface of the roadbed into tlse the nsr Dr Stephenson 1~ an English- gestson for smprovemen t present his ~napped in eruption wns "Old Fa1th· 
request Jn cMe one does, other action prized conveyance of a member of the mon who wM brought here by Dr ideas to the Tech Council, e\·en if it's rut." s<H:nlled because it erurt~ on a 
may be decided upon at a Inter date. party, completing t he job by moving Ouff 11" on m~tructor in Ph"~ics a t a no thing more than a grievance he has fnirly regular schedule. The illustra· 
Respectfully suhmilled, said conveyance (l) out of hann·~ way time when the hoom in industry marie to air. Perhaps nothing can be done tions were all from Yellow,tone and 
Edmund 11. RothNnitch, around the corner when said member it dilli1'11lt to find competent young about it : but then again perhnp~ some- Yosemite ~ntional Parks: if the audi· 
William E . Wyman, was 'downstairs' in the depths After .'\m~riran!l for teaching po~itions. ll is thing can nnd will be done. At any ence didn't think the place veri{ wnd. 
Richard D. Barnard, a little informnl tete·n·tete with the work here wa~ highlv ~atisf~ctory, and rate, the rnnre a ctive the interest and it certainly changed its mind when the 
E llugh Oshnrne, members of the Art School, t he lad~ thos who remember hun will be glad the more plentiful the suggestions nnd bears came into the pic ture accompa· 
JohnS 1\falonev, Chairman. sprinted up nnd down the Auditorium to ~eor .or his ndvnncemcnt in Chic:~go criticisms, the greater the possibilities nied by a few stories. 
Warwiok made a motion that the re· terraces and then hit vault No. Two in Unl\'er~lly, though he hns probably not and potentialities for the betterment of In closing, Prof. Knight h oped that he 
port liC nrceptctl. and thnt the recom- the south side of lhnt ~~arne building. Y_c t rcm·hed_ the rank of profe~sor, as. Tech, nnd, referring to our p revious had Mirred up an interest in us con· 
menrlation, be executed. This motion Likewise, visits were mn(Je ll' similar Signet! to h im by newspaper reporters. conclu~inn, of ourselves. Similarly, cerning national parks nnd hoped we 
was 8('C('lndcrl anrl voted for. The re· vaults in the Tt>lephone nullding and 1\ t tht• P hvsi<''l C'olloquium on Tucs· nctive intcrellt on the pnrt of all of us ~thou ld ~<Orne dar ha,·c the opportunity 
suit!! wt•rl' eight to nolhin~: in fn,•or of the Telegram and Gntrtte. It W M in day, November 21, ::ll r Tarbox g:we an will improve the mrious other oganizn· to pay some of these parks a vi•it 
the execulinn of the n·cnrnmt•nrlalions front of the latter that n saleo;mnn of inlcre~ting revie-w of recent work on tions on the IIill. The acljoumment was a crompanied 
Profe, ~or Ric-e n~ked for 11 ti t of the the Old Orcler ~old nt leallt one genu d10ma~n~ti"'n nnrl ~pecific ~usc:eptibili- So much for the improvement of our br doughnuts and cider. and judgini 
name• or tl .... officeOJI f,f t.hr F.ngincering wine Spanish American \rar nullel pen- t~·. t'~pecially from the point or ,·iew of statu~ internally. In introducing an· b\' the way they disappeared. e\·eryone 
societirs. ril, guarentecd to go through anything the new quantum mechanics. other point in t his discu ssion, let me hod a good share in the enjoyment. 
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Dec II ll 0 S.\E. 
NEWMAN CLUB HOLOS ITS 
E.CONO MONTHLY MEE.Tl G 
Father ullivan I pcakt•r 
TECH NE WS 3 
'I ht kevnote ui ll 1 lemlcrshil' th< n is II t.tlk the 1.1lk oi the peovk 11"111h nnl! upon the ;e lessons thirdly, 
r' I<<' and un~lttshne"• I hose .,j you 1\ut kcq• C\<'r 111 mind the tnrt ' lw Jlr.ll"tll'lll~ them. Pm,tk~· leader· 
T '\ L .X .\. 
,\ T 0 Fnurs 
P~K ::>O P 
who aspuc tu k.ukr~hlp, let "ti<n ic-c" tl:w- 011 th< moum •• in. ~1.., 111 in fa~tin~ sh1p, "" a 5mnll <call', whenever it is 
'"' the ro<l.' 'dmt.m to \'our j;UUI un•l l'r;n H Pn p.lfation must prcC<'<ll' pr.~< lltahlc. ~··~k resp(ln~ihility ofllcc, 
t hri,t. I>\· Jlt, own 1 ~.unplc. clemun· ds~ we sl:all hil\"l' fnbc knck rship, nn<l 111 \leur duh', your frntcm1lles, your 
The ~enm<l monthly mcctmg u! the - tr.tiL•s "11nc utht•r qunh t1cs thal leatll'r· "' th.ct 11 c h:l\ c ph·nt1 . Lc.lrlcro;hip c·ollq:<' mal uut,.idc acll\'ities 
lJ~<· 13 .\ T 0 . P.S.K. '\cwnh\11 l'luh took plan• \\'cdnc•cln\· tihlJ> demand~ Ita Nl upnn sure knowlc•cl);<', humnnc lhH IM.• l'n•r ''" your guarcl agninst 
c'lc' ltlllJ.: at 7 ·30 in tht dincn)( room clfl " l clcali ~m" II i~ h 1.t IIIlo:~ w1•re op l prinripl••' .mel rip~ 111~d11111 i~ tile unh mutin•:; of •clf·ngl:rondizcment. These T l' 0 .-S.O.P. 
I. X.\. Friars 
S .• \ E - PCD. 
lJ<l' t.i :; .\ E T.X. 
PC n - Friars 
l.X A-S O.P. 
T L' .0.· P .S K. 
!'ant .. r•l Rill''' llall Pille! .::ullivnn. 1111.,.iJ tu tht> ~trnng1,. 1 hum.lll 111 ,1; 11.-t~ l-111· 1 \\,llllc ·cl. \\ill 111\llfcal>lv clt'f1·ot thdr purpose. 
l'n•scdc:nt ut the :-.'ewmnn l luh intr<>· "l'nshak., l>le l ';u th One connot re- Jlr11f , lrnn); \1,111111 I'm s: "The vuuth l ' 'rdl'r tlw l•·adasbip counsel of jesus 
du1c<l the "J.>l:akcr uf the e\'tnin!l. Rtv. J•usc fa1th 111 :1 lc.uh'r 1\111• ha nut him- ••I tu<litl .cr1• "''Ill); tn tat·l..lil a b ig.:cr tu th< ,.,mnple 111 :'l:apoleon. De~iru to 
I 1-.ct h~r ~ulli1·an, Dean at lluh· Cru,.s ~df l'umple te faith JOh than anv "ha·h \\1.' undertook, ami t t\1: Fath(:r Sullhan sptlkc upon the ~uhJI't' t "t'1•uragc" li e dchbera tch· defied mnnr uf tht·m .trl' ''inn in~ leader~hip .\ncl "hat 1£. aimed high nnd far, 
nf " Ethll's," which pro\·etl to he an in· llis cnem1e~. though lie knew II is life too <"ht•aplv. "1thllul having paid lhf' your arruw of life does not reach 
Dec 1"-P G 0 - S.O P. 
LX A P.SK. 
T .L' 0.- A T.O. 
T X.-Priars 
stru<"tll'e nncl ,·ery intere~ung one The wuulcl he takt'n priC'C 111 hnrcl, ~.·on~trm· tl\'e preparation ." the t.lr);tt~ 'J'herc are few, after all , 
meeting wn~ except10nalh- well nltcnclcd " P.Itit'll«'" rarely "'' 1\r nutc ~1gns "L11e 1s an nrrn\1 thcrdurc ,·ou mu• t wlw n·c to iilory, and lower lo lhe 
nnd \\U~ adjourned at ~ . l.i, afll'r which 1,f anger ur rebuke-. l.no\1 \\'hnt mnrk to ntm at, how tu l.i\'s like 11 t·athedral spire. But your 
a 1:t>nernl dis~'"llssion folluwl.'ll "Bronc! "' mpcuhi~.·-. ami c'hantahle use the bow Then draw it to the head, ~ tri' in~!. doubt not, will have been an 
Dec 20 -S A. E.· r'riars 
SO.P . T.X. 
P G.D.- P.S.K. 
I, X A.-A.T .O. 
Dec 22 L .X A.-T .L' 0. 
P G D A .T.O. 
TX - P S.K. 
50 P. S.t\ E. 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
(l'cH1linucrl fmm Pa~~· I, l'ol. •ll 
.\ntl th i.~. that I ha1·c 111"t rend, is 
what l ~sus has to tea<·h nhuut leader· 
•h1p, thiot, the lesson lie ga"e to those 
men whom lie was training to lt.•ad the 
wurlrl mtn a new faith . 
CIGARETTES are made of tobac-co, wrapped in paper, and they 
may look alike; but that doesn't mean 
that they are alike. 
Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like 
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not 
like the tobacco used in other ciga-
rettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh, 
or strong. 
Then again, Chesterfields taste bet· 
ter. They are seasoned in the right 
way with the right kind of Turkish 
Tobacco. There is nothing Bat or 
tasteless about them. 
You're telling me "They Satisfy"! 
0 19H, LtGG.ITI' & M YIU TOIIACCO Co. 
understanding"· nil kimiR of f••lk were and ld it go " u1spmng c~~.ample, an encouragement 
1lrawn lo him, then nllfl cwr Rint•e " Prt•pnr~.•" ns f()r nil labors- in a uml n fortifying !lupport. There is 
"Prnctil'nl H' n S<•" .1s fnr example. thrce·fnld way, IJy imhihing in~truction hl.'nuty ami C'hnnn and strength in the 
Il l.' does not eXJ>C\' t mirndl'• of llic; !rom whntcv1.•r ~ourt•c and example mny !lrlll'c£ul fl)•in.: huttre~s. in lhe well·pro-
fnlluwcrs 11ffcr nnrl the incidents of c\'erydav life IJOrtiuned ptllar, without which sturdy 
lie makes no in•i,tnnrc upon tri"ial no le~s thnn the ~l·riptures and the prop~ the ~pire would never stand. 
ities of fonn tcachmg~ of Chrikt are full of such ex· There must \.e many Rolands and Oli· 
Ill.' u<es pt•Nuasiun, not dktation ample and instruction: secondly, by 'ers fur t\"NV Charlemagne. 
este 
/k dfarel/e dat; MILDER • tk cifarel/e fiat TA8R8 DTTBa 
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RIFLE TEAM WINS MEET 
Wll'H WORC. INTER-HIGH 
r .\merir:a. Co loud C'onper is prCI'i· uf h1 fre<• time. The maintenance sock$ in the s..1me louck.:l, and linished lar dirtcrcnt from any other ln this 
dent of the Ru~sil1n Chambn of Ct•m· foreman (as the 1 n \\a!< otnc1ally "ith pmk <hirts and pink sock,., That 
tn(;I'U! nhicb 5!10nsured the dmncr. , •led I, tmmJ man "iJoers, an•! the was <oon nxed lor mixing in a p,lir 
rq:ion, too, "e !Jegan to ,;ee t •. e por. 
poi<e playing on all sides They ~'Vim 
.ll•m~ lnr a ''bile, then plunge up into 
thl .~ir, •lu a halt-:\ el-un mist and then 
<hvc ... -mnuthh· hack into the \latt r, 
Ot:c-asiunallr. tunics would RuM serene-
h· hr. hut de~pite many attempts, we 
t ultl (;,lt.:h none. 
Lee Is High \Jan for Tech E. E. NOTES 
"' rk:1nuy, di·l da1 work trum " to <•f hlue )cans. which lurna<hc<l JU!ot the: 
L!, .111<1 1 to .i. right amount uf hlueing to clro\\ n out 
~hortl)' ... lttr fim t ing the lo.'lding t he pink and give a tende r vurple hu~ 
The rifle match Ia t Fn lav 1-ith the 'I he ' c.mor Elel·tm-s have and t;~.;ttin~: our cl arance par>er<:, we to th~: dothes. 
Worcester Inte r-high chua! t<'nm turnetl l'Olnpl~ te<l in•pectiun tuurs of ulc.:d dO\\ n the On~, p., , t the tounda· That day, too, we bt:gan to n 111 into 
out very well fnr 1 ech. n·en though ,111rk vault", whach ~upply the low tions {or the new bn dgc, nnd uut the tropacal fi~h Flymg hsh \\tre quite 
some of our best men were massing and \'nlta,;c rurrcrtl to the rlown to"n ha i on the llr>l Jt,g of the plcntitul, an•! they \\ ere ,·er~· (·uriou~ Ui sume interest may lle the jukes 
some of the othe-rs were.; otT fnrm. Thi~ ness rli;,tnct . The tour m cluclul the Jl,alhu.l, !~anal z,,me, 3100 in their pcriormance .. \ the !Jow wave nncl prnnks " hich were pulled on me 
year's victor}' of 1231 to Dli; is tar in ~l'tllln of tht \ ault" locate<! in lllllll• lllllt•s •• head The h!'!'t jub. u.Iter !;ail· break~. they lly out cof ll In Wlrlc !luring the voyage. or cuur$C, being 
abo,·e t ha t ol last ,·ear, \\hen 'I cch won holes and tho;;e 10 the new audatorium mg \\eru to ~tow tht haw:;l.·r. swah the circles. ;md thev nrt: apparently with· Ill''' at sea-going thing-<, 1 \\3:; the 
by only two point • Later in the ~ca· the telephone buildtng and thf' \\'urces tll·~·ks, unrl to ng up the log. 'l'he u ut meanq nf ' leering thc:mscJ\cq, for logit·al prc1· tor the ship's wit$, and 
son there will he a re turn m at.ch. te r Tdegram ancl Ga2t'tt~.; bual•ling In!' is a tli'Lnrwe counter flriven by a they 6Cem to fly whh tht whims of the fur ome of the dodges, I fell hard 
Wilh so ma ny guod l~reRhmt•n, the Thl' vnult in the Telegram nnclt~w·c ttt lWI~tinglinc which tnub the ~hip frvm wind, only to drop suthlcnl) hack Into 1 hl' tir;:. t c,..pcrience was off the t'onst 
prospects look verv gonrl for n success· building is an example oi one pl.wt•cl in i\ IJrt<nn oil to one sirlc 1\ "fi~h" with the wa ter. Anvthur vrldity wns a uf :\!cxi<'U, JUSt south toi the Gulf of 
ful seaAon, but the nex t two mat<·hcs a bu ild ing nf ter the con trudiun ul the fms 111 . 1 long spiral Kivcs the Lwist to 'iJlc<'ie~ uf small red t·rnwllsh whh-h t 'ahfurniu. The mote t'llTltt! und tolrl 
will tell th !" ~tory. Thuy nrc with the huildmg is l'<>mple tC The others wert the line The lng, ol t·our,c, measures muke the water 11 shct•t of fiery red Jill.' that we w<mltl be passing n mail 
Wo rcc11ter l'is to l and Rifle Club, a l the I buil t nlrmg with the hua ltlings. Thc:!k the distnnt'c with reRpccl to the wa ter, herause there arc so many of them. huuy snon, ami that 1 hari b~tter get 
Tech range on December ·~. and w1th vault~ hou.e the ~tl'pdown transformer~ 1111rl ch~t.•!! nut take inw ac~nunt the cur· ~unday was u !Janner clay in other read\' an)' !etteN I wanted ttl send hllL'k 
Cornell and M. 1. T. durin!( the week of t hat are automatit·all) prot(•Ct<:d trom rent with or n~:ainst the tship, but it way~. too. The ~hip mnde )letter than to the !-.tntcs The arrangement wn~. 
the 16t.b Don' t fo rge t that if enough ovcr-J(Jadtng and frum hack t•urrC'nt 1s u~eful as n cht·ck ann in foul weather t hree hunclrcrl miles \\ath the aid of a he !>!lid , that the faster mail ships 
men show their interes t h)' d ropping n The. network S)~tem i~ the la test nwl h whc.n uhr;crvatwn~ t'ttnnot be taken. ~trong curr('nt, nnd nlthunl(h ,.ht is fast would h:a,·e mail at the buoy fur shaps 
note in Bob Taylor's box, we shall have otl ot fum1shing umntern1pted l'Crvi«• \\'lth the hawsers s towed and the fur a tanker thas wa~ a remarkable ~:uing in the AAme direct ion, ami tha t 
.22 pistol matchs with M>m e of the hy teetlmg t h«. loop of the sn;tcm from tln·ks swuhhcd, t turned to with the run. !'o rcmarJ..uhl<•, in ful' t, that the thev would p~<·k up mall to Ue taken 
teams in the city. The results of t he scnral mdividual l<QurLcS uf po,~er llec•J,. \Iilli h rc.tlll!atling hroken spots sJ..ipper would no t IJCiie\"e the mate'> hack to the States. That all suundcd 
last match are a~ follow~ ( t hree po~•· 1 :\l r. Winfield D. nean·e. of the Gen in tlw pn111t. Afttr dinner that e\'e- .:omputntiun but prcfcrr<'d to ludge vcrv lu~antl ancl "0 1 started 111 wm. 
tions): • era! Electric Company, will adclre" an nmg, 1 w~nt up to the wheel house to the log to make the run look mure 1111: lt:ttero: llr th:n time, though, 1 
TbCH audiem.-e ct>mposed of junior and Senaor l talk 1nth the ;\lnte and to learn some· reasona ulc. Uh~en·atauns the nc'\l day hat! t·ommcnl'Cd my job in the wheeJ. 
Plagg ~Capt.) -------------------- 226 Flct tncal Engineering. and th£' regular thin!' nll<tlll what goes on up top. Pull prover! t he corrt:l'lnc~s of the prcvimao; hvuse, nnd in IO<Iklllg at the chan 
Lee--high man ------------------ 262 Junior ( i1• il E ngineering student~ llll uo;c is made uf au tomatic equipment in day's run. where the mail hum· was !<aid to h:we 
Wiley --- ------------------------ 253 \\'cdne.scla r. Xovemhcr 2<J , in t he Elcc the ~tecring of the ship. The gyro l><·t:n, I could find no marking for at 
Mann --------------------------- 2.;1 trical En•nneerin" Lect ure llall, at t'CitnJ•nss is the master cont rol for moSt ~unday, the bos'n hnd ngged 0 lbh The mate •aitl it was too small tu be 
o .. line from a !mum, anti nf ter a day ur 1 1 1 • h 0 
Hammond - -------------- ------ 239 II 00 A ;\I ''Recent Trnnsportntwn uf the n1uUne oJ>ernticJOs. The course •ccn. am ct at 1::0 at t at n the 
<>o, much to the surpri··e of all hnncl~. h 
De,·elopments" i~ the title of the ad as set em the OJlerating daal of one of l'\'CIIIIll.( 11 en we wen! to pa.~s the 
caught a fi~<h It would take a swirl 1 1231 d ress ;\ir Bearce Will dela\•er. This talk t he '"'ro repea ters, and t h rou"h im· huol • t le skipper nsked me if I had 
"' .. fish to keep up with u lane at 12 knots. " · · h 
will he r:rmeerned with recen t trnns· JlUlscs d elivered to the Rteerin" engine, 111 \' letters ready· •' o tacmg t at nn one 
" hut a dniJ.)hin waN lust ~·nnngh tn 11 wal· · h · 
R owland ----------------------- 193 portution activities, now reeeivinn such thi!l rc" eater keeJ>S t he ship on t he h h ( . t'lse wa• gettmg ' 'e rv ent uSJasuc about 
CLASSLC t\1.. INTER-II!GI! 
" " luw t e ha te; sn t ... oll<nlang rlur we 1 · · L 11 d Abbott -------- ------------------ 157 prominent attention from the railruads l'IIUr~e as se l. \'a rious adjustments o( had fried dolphin for dinner And wa~ eLtc~ 1 wrat a n~. St1ne c a. m <h>use1• and Jewett ------- ------------------ 160 a nd manufacture rs. the repeater can be made so that the it good 1 ~0 du not ga vc. lle ~·ap tam l ~ ~t~r· 
Rafuse-- ----- -------------------- 203 i\lr. Bearce is chairman of the .\meri· '! leering is ve ry fine u r very coarse, de· Tho nn.t mornmg, t e mate n~ e I I 
Sh. a (Cft t ) 232 1' 1 th r h Jn l hoir spare mwnt•nts nml t hcv. hrad nne! I tolrl him 1 had not , where· 
• apm n ~P · --------------- can Ins titute of Electrical EnginecrR, pe n< mg on t 1c wen er. n roug 
is employed hy the General f£lcclri!' Wl'llthc r, the s teering is as loose as pos· had plen ty of them the ~<kipper a nd upon he rlescrilled lhc s t •>P nnd sni~l 
!).15 Cum pany working in the railroarl de· ~oi hlc to ~o~ovc excc!l!livc use of the s teer· l he chief engineer had hccn workinK that we wuuld he palising anu thcr in 
OBDI. DEPT. NOTES 
partmcnt at the Erie plants, and wax ing engine. S teering by hand may ue on n couple or mininturt: liKhtlHJu Nes, a rlay or ~o. On !<)(>king- at the log, I 
one time Editor of the "Generul Elec· d une e ither by u sm a ll wheel em the and one chi}' the sJ..ippcr hncl s tnrtccl Lo fnund no entry of a ny stop Cor mail 
t ric Review.'' 1\lr. Bearce is tho roughly l{)'nl rc11cate r, con trollirlg the steering sawn big 12 hy 12 beam 10 mnkr huse~<, hunvs, a nd I was then glad that 1 hnd 
familiar with the transportation prot.,. independently of the gyro itself, o r by but he gul ti red. anrl so told me to not hitt11n t•umpletely on that sell. The 
!ems throughout the country and is the Jnrge hand wheel, which governs turn to on it. That Jllb wa~ easy, hu t skipper. I found In ter, wa~ going to 
vel') capable of discussing such sub- the :;tccrinK enl{ine t hrow:h a n oil· l he chief re£u;;erl tu let me wurk mare keep the let ter and mnil it a t the 
JCCt.s. tl ri\'Cn piston. Ano ther gyro repeater thnn five minutes at n tim£', nncl I'O Canal, and nn doubt he was rohi)C(! 
Tbe last regular seminar meeting o£ 
the Chem iqtry Department was beld 
Wedne~&)', November 22, at 4 15 P M 
The speaker was Dr Daniel P. CaJ. 
hane, his topic was . "The Electrolvtic 
Reduction of Organic 1'\lt ro-Com· 
pounds ... 
TRIP ON AN OIL TANKER 
(C'ontinued from Page I, Col. 5 ) 
The earlr method of elect ro lytic re· made full u;;e oi the cargo space. The 
duction wM to cli~solve the compound upper deck does not have the maze of 
m 7().80% alcohol 111 a two compart.- papes and valves usua lly round on a 
ment cell using O<lium ncetate M the tan ker, and it is unusua lly easy to ac t 
catholyte and sodium rulfate as the about the upper deck in a lm ost any 
anotyte. A curren t den~aty of 6 to 9 weather. In bigh seas, with the usual 
amperes per square decimeter was cutaway decks, tankers' decks nrc 
used. Until quite recently this was the nwosh aU of the time, and the only 
only successful method access that may be had aft is uy n cal· 
Then Brockman and :\lcKee o£ Co- walk. 
lumbia U . found that hy use o f a cer· The engine room is completc l)• se1r 
tain complex sorlium ~alt and a low arated from the res t o f the ship by n 
current den!li ty the electrolysis could co!Terdam and bunker spncc. The 
be accomplished. The cathode wn~ hoilcr room and engines are woll nft 
phosphor hron11e and the anode, lead. In the ship, and the crew's quarters, 
The advantages were that a low ur foc'sle, are jus t above them. The 
voltage and rlensity of current were gnlley and the engineer ufficcrR' quar· 
used with high ellicietwy nntl high te r!l are on the upper d l'ck, and n hoal 
yield In addition, the soh•ent could deck is Jll~t above them . 
be regenerated fo r reJ)t'atcd use and The amid~hip sect ion is we ll fnr· 
the prcxluct Will a prn<'tk allv pure sub· ward and includes petty and deck of. 
s tance fiC'ers' quarte rs and the wheel hou!'t•. 
The enlightening talk \Ia~ followed On the lel'el of the upper rieck nre 
by a discuR!Iion of the methocl. Cjuartered the bos'n and pumpman, and 
Refre~hments were servt!d hr Dr ~~ on the next deck. the bridge deck, nrc 
E . Smith ctuarte red thf' mate~. the wire less 
P ( 0 · 1 F ,. lh I operato r, and on th is ,.o,•age, the ro essor ame ._ n anc wns re· . · . 
tl I t d f II { h \ . wurknwa1·. The upper h n dge det·k Ill· cen )' e ec e a e ow o t e • meru-an . • . 
A . • : r th A I r d ude• the C.'lp tam s quarter~. office, ssocul. .. on or e r 1•nncemf'nt o . . . 
Science, nccorrling to announcement a nd chartroo~ . the navagnung h ra<h:f' 
d I t k md udes t he p tlo t hou~e: and the " mon· ma e a11 wee . , l 'd .. h 
... ey m ge on t e ve ry top has the 
A. 8. M, E. 
~< tamlnrd compa~s nnd au \!lia ry na,·i· 
.:a ting enntrols: i t is also the pln<•e 
where t he o ffice rs take their sunbath:; 
The oddre~s to IX' given h y t:ol. Hugh On this '·oyage, the crew wa, made 
L. Cooper. nt a banque t 111 Sanford UJ) or nn l ~· 36 ml.ln. This ib hut (\ 
Riley llall, l>rfu rc the WorC't•stc r l~ngi· skele ton or the normal t rcw fnr the 
neerinl( Soc ie ty, originall y R<'hcdulctl to KinR~IJury, which wnulcl he do!ie to 
take pla<-e Thunnlny t•vening, l\'ovcm· no men T he officer~ were nil rather 
ber 23, ha!l bfoen po~tpnnecl to Tue~day, young men for their re~pt•Cll\'e j ob~. 
NovemlJer 28, at 6 ·30 P. M. a nd, in fa ct, the mate wa~ on hi!l fir~t 
Colonel Cooper pre~lded at a dinner trip 1\1! Chie£ Offil'er Capt.'lin Christen· 
to Maxim Lilvino fT. Soviet commi~~ar o;cn a nd Chief Engineer Bhlcrll stood 
Cor foreia n affain, who hM just l"C>m· no watches, but were avnilahle for call 
pleted negotiation!~ with l'resicl~n l at anv tame. T he watche~ were regu 
R oo!ICvelt lt:atling to t he rerogn'1i11 n larlv four hours on and eiqht off. eve!')' 
or Soviet Rwc!lia b y the United Stntes! nne hnrl a little t>\tra time chiqJed out 
1s u-.cd to ctrive n recording chart kept me busy talkin~t to him for the of a good laugh at my expense H an)' 
whit•h Jogs the t'Ourse a t a ll times, and I half hour bet ween cuts ,\nd of coun;c, rl.'ader of thi• tale. should 110 to ~ea, 
~ till ano ther repeate r is used in con· L had to tnJ..e tame out fur the ubual I hupe he won't bite on t he mail buoy 
junctiun with the radio-beacon d irec- ten nnd three o'chwk "slatchl•s" of cof- mrn. 
tion finclcr. T he con,·cn tional magnet ic fee a nd cakes And then nt £our, the Other pranks that are commonly 
com11a . !> is moun ted near the hand skipper told me l'cl dune a hnrd day's pulled are !>ending people fo r the ke)· 
whel'l fur runfinnaticm nnd emergency work, and that l'cl IJCtler quat. The to the kilson, or fur the kc1• tu the 
u~e A ~tanclnrd compa!<~ is mounted llO,'n ll:l~ quite jealous ami ~acl that anchur wench These are in the same 
nn the monkey bridge, nnd i t is used next t np, he 11n~ !lUing to ~ign on a~ vein as the left-handed monkey IHcawh, 
a!! n further check on the gyro com · n workaway nml no doubt there are many ' 'aria· 
puss nnd the wheel-house compass. After but n few cloys a~ sen, 1 had tion:~ of the ~amc idea. T he one lute 
At all times, some o tlk er is required hcen s tarted on m y major job 0 ( the that renlh· s t ung me was about the 
to he on duty in the wheel house in ,·oynge-Mndpapcring the wht'el hou~e identity of a passing ship. T he thi rrl 
~>Pite of the fat' t lhM the "iron mike" vamit~h Some Milor had slopped the ma te was on watch, a nd he tolrl me 
doc~ nil or the work. At night, a man vllrni!!h <ln ~o thi <·k thaL it hnrl never that t his !!hip was a Ca mpbell's !'c>up 
un the deck watch Is in the fo rcpcak as d ried und jus t wrinkled onrl nowt'tl ns tan J,.e r I ncrerlu lous, 1 re fused to be· 
luukout, nnothcr is in the wheel house tar on n ho t d nv. Removing it waR a lievo h im : so to cinch the a rgt1mcnt, he 
nt the hand wheel, and the third acts slow and tedious job. requiring lo ts o f told m e that the re we re now heing 
a s relic£ 1111111 , Jlor 1111 h our in each pa lienee ami e lbow ~ren~e. 1 t built soup tankers in which t he in· 
ni~ht wn~ch , one seaman takes the suited me fi ne, fo r T was UJ) in the grecl icnts would he eook"d up to soup 
hand controls for prac tice. Twice each wheel-houo;e all the time where I cnulcl cnroute, nnd that this w as probably 
wntt'h , the mate on duty rends anti watch the wh cc.>IR gn round ami pum1, one or them. I was able to ge t back 
rccortiK the log , compasse!<, thermometer th.: mates ahou t all the t hing!! they d1d 1\l him, t hough, ns we nca rerl Pnll 
nne! hnroane ter, nnd no tes the force and in the nal'ign tmn wnrk t\ few nd<l Rh·er. The !\kipper had radioed ahl•ad 
lh reclaun 1>£ the wind nnd tbe condition joh~ ><erved to hrl'ak t he mmmtonv of for the pilo t, and on receil'ing the ron· 
uf t he M'n \Vhene, ·er the cour'IC is t o snndpapcring Notnhle among thc~e fim1n tion from the agent. had Sparks 
he chnn~te<l o r nnyt hinj! e lse out of the was 6Cn·idn): t he ship 's electric fans c!cliver to him a t the d inner table a 
nnhnarr <K"Curs, t he captain is sum· With hot weather. these had been go· meS.'llJ!C dopec! to reac!, "~ext order,. ~i' 
m<uwd Cnr i n~tn1 ction ~ N'gnrdle!'S of the ing twenty fou r hours a tin\ for some trips from Houston to nonh of lla t· 
time timl', nnrl n few we~ hcgmninjl to de· tera~" I had IJeeo in Sparks rabin 
Our 1•11ur;e fclllowed the general \'clop hut-huxes ~o it \\'Q~ my task when he receh·ed the o riginal message, l'na ~tli ne Qf ('aJifornia for SCI'ernl da)'S. to t;d th<.'nl all grea,ecl an I tu dean and l«l was in on the swin dle. t'or close 
1 he wt•ather wn~ quite warm off Lower \'ommutators, 11 ith ~nme of them re- to a da)', a goodly number of the crew 
Cnlifumin, ant i I l<·nm erl Inter frt>m a qui ring a good tlenl of attention nnfl were l'lt'moamog t heir fate n t hcing 
frit' llll "hn hnd been in Baja California ma t·hine shnp work Another wns ~;tuck on the East Coast for six trip~. 
n l the same tame tha t it had been ex· lluh•hinK the 11 heel-hou-.e nnd ~·hart· none the len~t of theSl! hcing nw friend 
l rt'melv hot on shore:. The third da y mom brass work for t he benefit of the the t hird mate. A nd so in kmd was 
vilut~ at Punnma and Blo<:l.. l ~lanrl he repaid for h is tall yarn. u u t wa~ ~unrlny, und s ince it wall 
ge tting very wnrm. [ s tarted wearing As we continued n lnng the i\lexil'nn Some tim e after lea ,·ing port, the 
-.hurt~. The l'hief engineer hnd some cna'lt, we C'oulcl ca tch occasional sJ..ivper, chief and fi rs t assistan t en· 
!lhort11, too; ~o he wore his. A t fi rs t , , ~tl impscs of isoltlterl towns on sho re, gincer nnd I s ta rted a little bridge 
th<' t:J..1pper nncl the m o. tes madl! fun ~latwanlllo nnd Acnpulco being the game which soon becnme the feature of 
.,f u~. hut t he chief to ld me a li t t le most prominent . As we appronchetl each evening. \Ve played with the 
Inter tlwt he hncl found the sJ..inpcr the Gulf of Tehuantepec we drew nwa v same pnrtne rs every night, with the 
up in hiA \'ahin cutting the bottoms o!T l1 from ~<hore and immed,in tc ly got int~ first a nd me against the skipper and 
hi~ t rousers. Afte r that, the crew the more squall)• weather. Tehunnte· the chief. Sometimes we would win, 
Rtarted w tting ofT thei r trousers, nnd pee is at the south ~>ide of the nnrrl'>w sometimes the skipper and the chief. 
-.hurts l'lt'C'ame the ncccpted s tyle of neck in the Central .\ mericM, and the T he chief was n shark a t b ridge, nnd 
eire~~ for a ll Runclay o n ship is also whole conforma t ion of the mountains the skapper was getting bette r all the 
wa~h dar. and I hnd m y first chance t o acts as a fun nel to gil'e ri«e to rather time. so the first and I soon l:legan to 
l<·nrn what n poor laundryman I would se'·cre ~tonns at am· time The clouds come in on the losing score regular!>' 
makt•, for T mi"Cecl white shirt!! and red give beautiful sun•cts, each one being l (Continued on Page 6. Col. 11 




Decause Colonel ll ugh L Cooper was 
un:tble to be in \\' orcester on Thur ·. 
day, .:\o,·ember 23, the mcetmg or the 
\\'orcester Eng~neering SOC"u:tr sc;hcd· 
u!d for t hat da te has bet:n po~tponcd 
to Tuesday, :\ ovember 2b, at ()() p. 
m. in Sanford Rile,· Hall .\ b.:tnquet 
was held before the regular mceung. 
Dc:cau~e of the recent ac tion of the li 
S. A. in recognizing t he Soviet govem· 
ment of Russin, th is mcet mg is e~pec· 
iallr significant. Col Cooper has been 
connected with engineering p rojects in 
Russia Cor some time and is competent 
to discuss politics ns well ns engineer· 
in g. 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
l:C":Irt't 1t still b and at pre,cnt the 
\\hole staff is affected with eol<ls due lU 
good old Boynton. W.mted: .\ new 
:'\E\Y~ Office with HE.\T!! 
• • • 
TECH N EWS 
~Inn \Y. ~I ( P $. :\ utc the .:\c\\ York 
pl.lll ~ 
• • • 
6 
.\n ex·mcml•er of t he rlas.' o! '3.1, '34, a \Yellcsley rcception1 As t he Senator 
and '35, n·c<.:n tly came uack to \\ orn·~· sa id, " We must have faith in our s up-
ter from Bo>.ton lur a \H·ek~n·l Who pnrtcrt~." 
\\' hu s the fro .b w ho .llwn,·s has the woulcl cwr come back tu t h1" to wn to 
front m\\ a t the \\ r~ tcr Theatre: c.:lciJrate a \'Ul'ation hut perhaps he 
\\'ha t wnuld the femm hat:·k home !'d\·? kno\\S the r<lJ't:'S a li t tle better • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
.\ nd thtn there wa" thl 'ltu•lent " bo 
. \ c:~rtain meml~r of the ~··nior stati 
hit the jack pot at a popular r,•stau 
rant ( > I and came out ab..~u t :20 hul'k < 
hetter off. 'rhc: rest co{ the 5ta1T failed toluk h" "llnmc" to tht Donn Dance 
Lll see any cigars out of it ~;ue'" it onh· tu discuvcr tha t then~ was none 
It <•·em~ that \\'orrc•tcr's uncm · 
plunod female~ ha\'(' httlc to do except 
t·nll up t he trat houH·~> un the llill and 
shoot the oil \\ c kilO\\ the t vpe les~ 
said the better but " e would sugg~:-1 ~ 
t he,• tu rn t he1r all<•n tion to t he stu 
rlen t" of ~umc of our nci~>hborin~t inali· 
tuuons who have hulc or nutluna to do 
T hev sal alone in the moonlight, a nd 
she soothed his t roubled brow, "Dear· 
c.•t. l know m y life's been fnst, but I'm 
on my last lap now.'' 
• • • 
\\'ell. both of the writers of this col· 
umn ( >) are on a strike this week and a 
non <"e i ~ taking it over All complai nts 
th1s week will be put in the ash can 
in llnynton. 
didn't last long Oh well ca~,. c:omc thnt t·vc. 
caw go. 
* • • 
Xext Donn Dance i~ eve llf Trinit \ 
game- at llart ford ''\e gu e"-<ed \\ rtliiR 
las t wcel.. hut <'onsidering the eivh t 
pageq we were ra ther lire d. 
• • • 
Hather small wages on the oil lank· 
ers eh what " \'ic," "Speed ." or what is 
it now ~ 
• • • 
• • • 
.\ ml nl'o there w o a Jr ;\lcchnnic.-
who Jlll t on one ~hcct of a two hour 
exom 'The Prtl{ w hn null ll· thi~ prt\h 
lt•m lll\ shuultl lx> shut" Why limit it 
tn one Prof hut then better lur k next 
time 
• • • • • • 
IN THE LETTER BOX Two talented men (? l went to a 
n rnr F.tl : dnllt'C l~ riday C\'c~orrived back at the 
• • • ;\l v iflt a of thE' height uf emlmrrn"~· house at 6 nne! then ,uade an eight 
\\'•• nntt• that the o·n111m 1ttcc for lh<' ment. Venus de Milo in a hnllroom with o'l'lnl'k Cot ta be able to tnkc it nbout 
.lr Banquet has hcc.'ll elected. Prom n ~hin\• no~c . Linie Tcsh. here. 
the ll)Ok ~ of th i n~ts uh well it won' t • • * • • • 
lh·en though we mentioned the {net Gu~ss the n ew Pontiac will be quite he ton~; nuw. M<wl ~<.' ynu' re ri):hl l.i1r.ie, hut how In regards to an item or several 
just a short time ago thnt the bent wn• nn aid in passing that t<; E. t'Ourse \\' i~c, • • • nhout the man with the huRU!fl belt at week~ ago . .. (ink !ror.c). 
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M A TC HL ESS 
I L I ND 
M. J. ("MIKI") THOMPSON, 
PAMOUS POOTBALL IIFIIII 
JP YOU WANT TO SEE nerve 
1tnin, look at" Mike" Thompeon'• 
job- refereelna two tona of foo(,o 
ball b rawn. "Mlke" Tbompeoo 
hal been a 1tudy 1moker for 
yean. " I'm open·minded 
on cltarette•," he ••Y•• 
"but L've aot to keep 
my nerve• In 1h.ape, 
10 l atlck to 
Came I.a." 
M. J . ("Mike") Thompson, football's stantly. And the longer I smoke them, 
most famous referee, bas to keep his the more I come to appreciate their 
nerves healthy. He says: 
"Because nothing can be allowed to 
interfere with healthy nerves I smoke 
Camels. I have tried them all- given 
every popular brand a chance to show 
what i.t can offer. Camels don't upset 
my nerves even when I smoke con-
mildness and rich flavor." 
Many smokers who have changed to 
Camels report that their nerves are no 
longer irritable ... "jumpy." Switch to 
Camels yourself. You will find that 
Camels do not jangle your nerves- or 
tire your taste. 
NEVER CE't ON YOUR NERVI .•• NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE 
6 TEC H NE W S November 29, 1931 
TRIP ON AN OIL TANKER 
(Continued from Page 4. Col. 5) 
the pilot, we learned that these were I 
of the :;pccu~s Lepidoptera, lhnt they 
are migratory and visit Panama about 
CVer)' five years, and that no r~mall!' I 
ha\'e ever be~n found with the swarms. 
They made a very pretty decoration 
- PENCILS- Tel. H2Sl "DINE IN A BOOTH" 
During the evening before we 
reached the Canal, our bridge "as dis· 
turbed by swanns of butterflies flying 
around the lights. They were large 
brutes, with a wing spread of about 
-CHRISTMAS CARDS- The Fancy Barber Shop 205 Main St. Tel. J-9-+H 
H oney Dew Restau r"lnt See or Call 89 Main St. Directly ovl!r Station A 
We specialize in Steaks and Chofls GOOD CUTTIXG 
l\0 LO~G \\~ AITS (t:BUGGS" :BURNS 
-for the moulc!tng in the chiefs room,l3 0 
and [ hrough~ some ashore with me -------------- SfX Ot\RBERS urablished 1821 
institute Rd. Tel. 3-.?411 Incorporated lJI 11 
four inches, and ye.Jiow, green, or blue when I left the ship. 
chevrons on their black wings. The Editor's Note: 
chie( and I, having little else to do 
as we drew into port at Balboa, pro-
ceeded to gather a bunch of them to-
gether and suffocate them in a sulphur 
chest. After capturing them, we 
mounted them on pins and fastened 
This interesting artrcle by Mr. ::;icg· 
fried Vlill he concluded in the nt~xt 
i$Sue or the N E\\'S as the ~vacu wru; 
nol available in this week's pnpcor. 
them arow1d the waJI of the room. GLEANINGS 
Unfortunately, the sulphur did not __ 
work on all in the same way, and (NSFA)- Approlcimatcly 2,376 Coca· 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils R.cpairrtl First Class 
W'atches Cloclu Fowllain Prns 
Lrfax Gootfr ! .oosc U.af Books 
Drawing lnsfmmrnls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St-
QUAL I T Y LU N CH 
12.9 Main Street 
Extra Gootl Food- Booth Service 
Breakfast , Dintter and Supper 
WE SERVE «J.2" 
MARSHALL FAR:.ISWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sts. 
every now and then one would recuper- Colas o( d ifferent flavo{S are sold about -------------- Phone 3-94.74 
ate and fly away-with a pin through lhe Indiana University campus daily. 
his middle. One sailor was very much The greatest number of cillls ore for 
flabbergasted to find in his quarters "plain cokes," wilh "lemon" a close seC· 
a butterfly with a pin through it, and ond. Two thousand, three hundred 
I imagine it would be a queer feeling arld scventy·fivc five·cent drinks mean 
to find one of them flying around in that $118.75 is spent on "cokes" each 
Superior Tailoring Co 




T exaco Service Sta tion 
Certified High Pressure Lubrication 
Finstone Tires and Accctsor ies 
such a conduton. The next day , from day.· Yellow Jacket Weekly. 




Not only from our own South-
land- but from Turkey-from 
Greece-from all over the world-
the very cream of tobacco crops is 
gathered for L ucky Strike. And 
only the center leaves are used- no 
st~m-no stalk. Each L ucky Strike 
is fully packed-firmly rolled. Even 
the ends of the cigarettes are filled 
- brimful of choicest tobaccos. No 
loose ends- that's why Luckies 
draw eas il y and bur n evenly. 
ALWAYS lhe.Jines/lo!Jnccos 
ALWAYS the ji'lesltPorhmntlship 
ALWAYS L11chies please I 
". •. t d '" 1 s oaste 
FOR T HROAT PROTECTION-FO.R BETTER 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures an d Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS DETTER 
